
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Advertisementsare insertedUtilerate

of.1,00 p3ragnatefor Antinzertion,and
for eath Inlbseqttent insertion 50-cents.
A liberal -discount made on yearly ad-
vertisements.

A space equal to ten,lines of01441x1
measuicsn stittarC. -

- -
, •

flusineda Notices set tmdar a bead by
themselves Immediately-after the local
news, will to Charged ten cents a line
far mob inllloo4on-Th •

Advertisements-Shand be . handed in
before Monday noon to insure insertion
In that week's u„,..

BusinOrlibilVetory.

MIZAILV

JAkEIS QUIIIikON. Attorney at Law, Bearer.
Pa. Officeonal at.. In the-rooms formeriy oc

ended by tits late-Jnoge Osmalngasm_ All tkusl•
Deis eatrusted totem will reeerre prompt and
CO?Vid attention. , - jaiily

VEIN Kith blimurfOce and
residence.= al, _'amt.atelle Conn Howe.

business wimpy stteedata.• ap2Tl7

J• YcCitilaimr. Ationmiyatunr. OfficeonJeThird st,belost the court Zone. All busi-
ness prozaptAy sttestied . Jett.lOU
mitts.F.D. FAST, deillre

.11/. mlng% Fancy Geoileollte., on the corner of
Third sad 64=1=7 streets. }e1471 4y

- - - - •

CUTlA;Practical Watthautker.and Jew-
eisr,o4 Tblresuet. Aeayer, ttabill_OP*

pudic liocatis Dru•, Store. • 1%7/37
ID P. KUHN, Attorney itt Mee eut
Ko rad orrlttrdstreet, Buyer.Pa. itarlrCkly

DEL J. S. X.c.NLIT, PIITUCLAN AND 81mazoa.
speciat aumaloa paid to treatment ofFemale

Inseams. Residence and widen on Itlrd-srtreet.
a few dons we ofthe Onartaanne. sprfrilay

MOO= Druggist an • dealer. to Was.J oils, pure medleal Winos- and Liquors, Glass-
ware, Lamps and Fancy Gooda Xala .. Pre-
scriptictos careftdly campornaded. septita/

8.-NBY MERL, Manufacturer and Dealer In
•• • : ••• •• e •-, • • AIL j •

DEAVER DRUG STOR.b, Dego Andrlonen,
1..) Druggist. a Apothecazy. Math at
tions earetally conipoundeii. (=

SQ. ',I:ARDIS:BON. Dealer in tile Implored-TV
• son eon shuttle Sewing Machine. Main et See

card in another colon:in- ecTIZOY.

1.4KACOY Ws. E. U., Dealer in 30111not1Goods
& Ilimaisags; Thirdst , Beaver. -spit 5.17

lAMBS MOORS,Pro & Restaurant Chola
Tess:Best Coffees, ToW,ew sad Ctgars, Cass.

teetlaaes7 and Vegetables. ,Xaln at. septitir

OR.ANSRLITZ. Dealer to Tinware, : tom.
* Grates, Le. Wen end Ed at. sacalialy

TW.DEVORE, Insurance agent, Beteer,
• Call and get yourproperty Tured. 0530;1y

PTITINVINGII.

JMORDANSTERN, Dealer fa 3Soces Slum
. No 86 Market kt. Plttabzumk. Pa. tsePl4:l

CROFT 6 PHILLIPS. Reid AmiteAvesta,
poodle Poet Oct. Pabtiaberitif Hie 'Reel

tee Register„" lent tree. Pittibiugh. reepltt,

J.HENDERSON s BROS, Wbolesale Drag-
..east. 966 Libert3, St. Pittsbout. step-tly

JDDAILALSTII hATPARLOR.. 211711111.&..-
•enne, OarMarket t.) Pittsb •b. Lsepltiy

A. CLARKSice., lloottaellersand Station-
en, 11.11 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa. Coept4:l y

yu HORNE di C0,79 Yirket St_
Pittsbugh—lmporten and dealers Notion',

Trimmings, Homier'', White Goode, de. 'tepidly
y„.-0 EYXER It BROTHERS. Fiench and /meri-
t, It can Confectioners. Dakar. in nuts, *nits.

12G, 129,130Wood St. Pittatinrgh, Isepltly
S. MOOSE, Dealer in choice fess, Coflees lJ. Family Groceries. No 10Pin Avenne, Pltrs-

oargh. Pa. sepitly•-•

TOUN RIGGERT a SON, Dealer, to tho New
el Weed Family Sewing Machines. 116 Market
street. Pittsburgh, Pi_ 5ep14.15

Car-
() M'CLINTOCK & CU., Dealers in

pets, OilCloths, &c. riper-WI rates to Clergy
13Fifth Avenue, Plttstrargh, Pa. (septa. ty
1cc,1 P. Suessor to J. X. Ri)SAMDealerInS, Dea

Watches, Clocks,Jewelry S Silver ware. No
1, Filth Avenue. Pittsburgh. (seplitly
V A. LYONS, Moueand Slot Patnteil writes

`V • toorder Show Cards for every bu iner..—
Vw i Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa_ jeep2l;;y

IC. FULrOII, Itanufacturer or and Dealer in
• Farnitttre and Chaim;—Rosewood. Walnut,

Xatiogany and Oak., 45 Sillithileld et [octkly

ALLEVIEBKY VITV.
ILL.I.S.WINANS,EIectricaI Pbyelciia: Chmate

AJ, awoke* made a .penalty, Office, 187Wa*h.:
'noon &retitle,: Alinteny City. 111. isepatty

NEW BRIGHTON.

XSTEAD & WISNER, Deateri In Boots
U Shoes Jr, Gaiters, near Stemma's Confe:tine

ery. firoadway. je31.7

A IR. L ?IDLING & M. 12lISTEA.D, Dealers in
NOtiODII, Ladles' Furnishing Goods, Hosiery.

Dress making. Cor. Apple & Broadway.. Jen:,
DON TON RaiTAL7BANT and ELTING

Looa; malesat all hours; table supplied with
all the delleades of the season. Pees low. Wm.
Stickland, cor. of Paul ald Bray. mr14.71-ly

13ROSPECT MOUNT NURSEII.IIf.S. Ever-
t greens and small Fruits. Throe miles Fast of
New Brighton. (mtiS)
r)RUGS.—CILLLILA.ND & Druggi;is
1/ and Apottrersrles. cor. Broadway and all.

New rangtiton, Pa. (`Successors to LB. No
ble.) felldMcly

IEO. F. SIEMON, Bakers & Contetionery,
1.3 R. R. street. SpecLit attention given to wed.
dings and bath'. . (ftepltly

`dt J.VNELLEMBERG, MerchantTitian,
.

Broadway, New Brighton. See adir [rpltly
A M. WHISLER, Dentist_ Broadway, New
IV. tirightcrn. [sePitiY

H. 1414/3, Photographer:. WHlsOn's Block,
. Broadway. DCISI. plimUss tapirs llama sc-suaCir-

ed negatives. (seplekty„ _

WINTER & BEDISON, Jewelers and Tobac-
conies, Broadway, N. Briszbton. iwepltly

I J. HORTTER, Groceries, olittecusware and
0 - Household Goods. Broadway. tsepltly

VAR PUGII. Dealer Ia Wall Paper, Wludow
Blinda,ltooks,Stationeery S Notions; Broad-

way, New Brighton, PIL Distill_ 1y
CHIFF d STEINFELD,Desiers in Dry bloods,

CI Fancy Goods a Notions ; AleccbantTsilors d
clothiers, Broadway. , octitly

171710711n77
IV' DUNSLE, Manufacturer and Dealer in
V • Botts And Shoes. Special attention paid

manntactory 'Cef,Fine Calf Boots of latest style.

atirafi:Gm`VILLIAMI.6-- 1-3ERTStiIq. Dealer In Improved
V Howe Sewing Machines. Mali St., B.arrer

sepl4; ty
a.?irerMaTnnak-errandFecof andß treetl

Heaver le. gePaCii
I,r ENDALL &TANN SI, Artists &Freveo Paint-
a. ere; also, Manse andtagn Painters, Main St.,
ii,-srer Falls. sepltly

FLBML.Niii, Realer In Boots an • -Bboes of
every dexriptton, at low pncee, and ‘.l a an-

-I.ertor quality, Main St, Beaver Pall' Pa. lanla:ls

BRIDGEIWATEIEL

IIBART DABRAGIL, Staron, Portrait and
Photograph Painter. Work promptly exe-

cuted at reasonable Mee. mr 2t(

EORGE kIEID.BGIWIOnseand Sign Pain-
\ll ter, Bridge St_ Bridgewater, Pa. .Iprl9nl.ly

BREHM, Bridge street, Bridgewater, Pa.,
• Dealer in Gold and Sifter Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Slleer•Ware, Opeetacks, !Lc. Warela-

Clock" and Jewelry repaired. tfebls7l;ly
I lANIELMILLER, Fashionable Tailor. None.
I/ but experienced workmen employed. Shop
nu r'ridge at_ Bridgewater, Pa. tehr7l;l7
I AMES PORTER, Tinner. Dealer in Ttn, Cop-

• per and Sheet-Iron ware, and Iron Cistern
Pumps. Bridge at, Bridgewater. irepitly

"i BLATTNER, Manufacturer andDealer in
• • Boots and Shoes. Bridge St., Bridgewater,
Ps. sepl4;ly

A C. UURST. Dry(loads, Iles. Caps, Fars.
11 • Carpets, Oil Cloths and Trimmings. Bridge

Bridgewater. Pa. sepltly

JH. DOIIERTY. Dealer in Bows and Shoes.
• Bridge Street, Bridgewater. sepl4;ly

IHANAUER, Millinery, Trimming* & Notions
" —Bridge st., Bridgewater. sepia:ly

LF. WEINMAN. Manufacture of Boots and
• Shoes, Bricl,geSt- Bridgewater (seii4;ly

1113S. BOTTlEN:GettlemeaNl elothtvreleta*ect
...wLI andpressed. Water St. above Bridge. topllgly
I-oil WOODRUFF. Yirble Cotter; MOnn-

el ments & Tombstones-of ail descriptions made
to order. Bt: Market and Water streets. rep ltly

I STILES.t CO. Groceries, ljneeuoware. Win •
e./ • dow Glass, Flour. Feed Country Produce
Ounitp4.corfter. Bridge St. BodeewaterAerett:ly
11IRANI MF:ANOB. Dealwr In Yonon,,•abela
1 I Coal. Orders left at .1 B. Clara'', In Bearer,

and at Smith's Drug Store. In Bridgewater, will tie
promptly attended to. Cab —lowest
prier. tot—McDotrald's PIrIET setatly

u.ocuEsTEn.
) _

W. HANKINS—DeaIer in 13rx4s.Shoes dt Gal-
li • ten, and arlati for Stager's Sewing mach me;
New York and R. R. See. Rochester. (tete2tly
k.:IG.III:ND GROTZ„ Gunsmith. New work, of

the best =Lateral, made to order. All work
sirantert R.eig neatly ddue Pricer Low.

Acam tat Etta. Pa. JanlS;ly•

teonnBManntlLry°... rtIc OYIPLVotxt, n
mom d. Roe -Odder, Pa. _ Osepl4;l3

J k.:NRY LAPP. Matiofacturer and Dealer In
11 Furniture of all kinds. Brigtoon rt. , Above

Factory. See 'def. tseplf;ty

(URN K&HCBSR, Baker and con/ft-inn, _

ef Wateret_ Rochester. Pa. (Pent/ay

INon...LEAN BOYD, Wagon a Carriage Mater.
Railroad at.. Rochester. Pa. (pepttay

AMISEL C. ILA-N-gE.N, Draggipt. Preserip-
,' thins carefully ecimpotinded. Water PL. Ro-
chester (pepl4;ly

I,fiTERE.Ft & SONO, W holesiale & Retail Deal-
en In Dry Gooda,Grocerles,rlonr,Feed,Orain.

blat storesaron & Cor. Warm' C James sta.

i'lEEDEßTerliaker and Confectioner.—
A.3* Wedding Cakes and Ix Cream fneniobed

-oronrptlr On Diamond, Badwater. (Depltly
VottSALE by 5-SILVERMAN, Headrinartersr tor Portly:, a Doedeartk /fry Goods. Notions,
Trimmings and Fancy Goods generally. Water

'F""Kt Rochester. Pa. (sepl4;l7
A MILLER a CO., Contractor. and Builders,• lfze

ER
of Sash; Doors, Sl:tatters, d:..

Dal in Lumber Loth do. Rochester. .e111:17
C.Ze°rf:ECTY l Ea WILLIAMS, Successor! to C.

Lokina A. Co., Dealers In Sawed and Planed
Lerober. Lath & Shingles. Rochester. apft 1Y-

.

DoWER'S LIVERSTSTA SLRS COAL YARD,
1 between R.ll. gallon and uhio river. oeUtly

JeaftOPP CHAS.. Manufacturer of and dealerIn Ttn,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. Ranting.°P.Onting. etc., attended to. R. York OCM/Y
t,ZTEF FILER CLARl4snotnietors of Johnston1,1 lipase, Good aceomandittations and good sta.t lee Nearn.—R. Depot. octl4,ly

D MILLER, dealer In Beau, Inhcesjiaiterp.
, 13=1.Thdagdone neatly and promptlT•Pnuro on th e

, iloclkester,-Pa. oetl%l.y-
SALTER & Boni Niumfacturm of.s• Vartro, Combat. Boggles. Spring-wocant.bdopeulky' Lc_ BlAciAmmtag and horoeshoeingin the bad auiancf. &canter, Pa. hot6:y

g~'isyssrooy o
_TAXI SHMISUCL.—a. general assortment oft_On:eerier. QuesanrarP, Stoneware, Calmedac. Cor. ad & Breadtray. nouftly-,

muIiPSON & CO.—neater, it Dry.141Ccl&,Boot, Bbaea. Haim ICaPs.coGilsman, &a..rlitiosamay & coarati7AErnermal. GekrB-IY
--A. ca

d. inu. a co, tong*,it• Pftscepooas serniB""""lar"cnonnuded. IY and accurate/7
• cebi;l7

ME

Vol. 53—No. M.
lIIISCELLANEOI73.

TOI/21TEMCCLlMMaaaffastara of the area
R e pabite tboktag Barre, tadstee of ?bi-

table extension top and teats. as, Pa.

T„. ..--.l,i' F",'..: C:.;:',„

.

.
. . .

Rai/roads.

A UMWRUSSELL. Staseware ManalSemier.
Osiers prolopUt attended to.- VispoeL Ps.

Poet onceaddress—tsearer,ft. • , tailatkr

Miscellaneous.

artlßCFESDavauTlvlPail7/ la
BANKS

WALL PAPER.
lipedmen web; now on exhibition to dinrobs

and bank& i-New mouldlags. arches. ad-
twins and mitres, f

ENTIRELY NEW, AND AT
Greatl* Iteduood, PriCtes.

• DE 1101117CHE k CO.,
110 Wiwod 11.,Plasburgh, Pa., -

Near IVA.Avenue.

ad---agerllitilik 111tO to
-

Instant Relief Far
O

Having been 'glided with that terrible bow-
plainletely witting me Am business for
weeks at me—for the last twelve Mrs,and at
last fasitdra remedy that gives

Instant and Complete Rthe,
have concluded to have it prseiand f ads, so
Critothenfutudlsrly amictodcan remise the begs
eltotit, alauriag them that
It will do all, andmore thanallprom-

ise4Jor it;
and, that, persona eneelteing, wlll never be 'with-
out it,
As samicrous others who have used it

Modify.caa be hid at th
can
e Drag Mon ofWILLIAM H.

BIISCHLENti, Rochester, Pa., of will be seat by
120to antsdanhat tat receipt or are dater, Eta

team:cots to payportage. CHAS. B. HURST,
novilklttly3 Rochester, Bearertoasty, Pa.

1/114}111114
Bridge Street,

_:BRIDGAWATE.R, PA.
ISAVREELE ItECE37O razsal BVPPLT
OF GOODS IN EAC OF THE FOLLOWING

DEFAR,TIEENTS:
nit-sr cocoons.

Steubenville Jeans,:
Cassimeres and Satinets,

White Woollen blankets,
White and Colored and
. %Barred Flannels„

Delaines,'
•

Cobergs,
• Lawns,

Water Proof's, -
Chinchilla.

Cloths,
Woollen Shawls

Brown and Black 3fuslins,
Tickings,

Prints,
Canton

Flannels,
Joconets.;

Table Linen,
Irish Linen,

Crash,
Counterpanes.

Hosiery,
Gloves

& Mits.
Groceries,

Coffee, Teas, Sugar. Noleases, White SilverDripi,
(iniden and Common Syrups, Mackerel In bar-

rels and kits. Star and Tallcrw Candles,
Snap. Spice, and Mince Meat_ Alpo,

SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latches, Hinges, Screws. Tahiti
Cotlery,Tableand Tea Spoons, Sleigh Dells, _Coe
Batts. Fire Shovels and Poker', Nolitield Glans.
Spades, Shovels, 9, L and 4 Tine Forks, Hakes,
th#thes and Smells, Cornand Garden Hoes.

WOODEIirW*RE. .
Buckets, Tube, Churn., Butter Print.' and ladies

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil /lc White Lead.
Boots and Mnoes

LADIES' MISSES' AND CIIILDRENS' SHOES,
In great variety .

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Feed. A: Caneenswasm.
/1.11 heavy goods delivered free of charge.

try close attention to business, and by keeping
constantly on band a weltassented stock of good.
of all the differentkinds usually kept Is acountry
store, the andevegried hopes In the flaunt as In
the past to meritand receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

B. *3. 'RANGIER.
deult3'filbly.—.ly7chrti.

MEYRAN & SIEDLE,
Fniceessors to

REINEMAN, bIEYRAN & SIEDLE,
No. 42 Filth Avenue. Pitliburgb., Pa.

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS,
And dealers in

FINE JEWELRY,
WATCHES. DIAMONDS AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.

Agency for all the best makes of
AMERICAN WATCIIEt_►,

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.
Special attention paid tattlerepairing and

adjusting of
FINE WATCHES.

octs:"Mly.

JJ. ANDEIESON, baying taken bold of
• bi• old Foundry again, la Rochester, Pa,

will be pletwed to meet Ma old ctatomem and
Mende who may want either the BIM COOK-
INC. STOVE, fleeting Stove, Or COY otherkind of
Collura or beet material and workmanship. The
business will be conducted by

je9:tf] J. I. ANDlrasoli a SONS.

LOOK HERE.
QEMIT; 61 AND 111117111ME$ GOODS. —The
kJ undersigned begs leave to inform his friends
and the public generally that be has lost received
a new matt of goods of the latest styles for
Spring tad Sommerwear ,which hs offersat very
moderat rum

GEN TLEXENS' FURNISHING
GOOLS,

CONSTANTLY ON BAND.
Clothing made to order on the shortest notice
Thankful to the publle for put favor., I hope

by dope attention to bustomi to merit a mutton:
ante of the !AMC.

DANIEL MILLER,PA
BerfiGE sr. BRIM:KWATICIL

mar 24:ll

Brighton Paper Mill§,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING:t
MANNILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glass. Straw.

HAG AND CARPET
PAP ERB,

MANILTVA.CMIELO
_ And Sold 'At

Wholesale £Retail by

Prato, letzut I Co.,
S 2 Titlfrd &reline.

ETrTSSITRGIL
VIVRaz. taken to w:Nwitm reentsk'nkt

WILLIAM MILLER, JAOOII TIL•S,
PLANING kHz.

MILLER &TRAX,
Manufaciural andDenim..? in

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING,

FLOORING, MOULDINGS, &c•

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS BY MAILRESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the Railroad Station.aprROCHESTER, PENNIA.il 19 '7l; ly

R4.I.UOADS.
NTAVA.THE • CHICAGO RAILWAY.

OnAlta after Nay 2804 ISM IYat>sa wllllerre
Mations exesposd) an follows.—

iuM7 leme 44-Mtitlisitniamiss Pitiaputti Me,
dakr .) •

TRAMS GOIXO IVlrt

Arra:toss. hErre. M!
Pittsburgh. 1351.11
Rochester I a42

• Wm.
• Alliance 135
Canton
kassillou
Orrrille.
Wooster.. ti •• •

Nandield thtB
A *ascranium D• • ax)

Poutßucyrus ,s• •
- •

Cow Sandusky..

1111
VanWert...
FortWayne.
Cobrntbia.Warsaw...
prarialoottb. ; 332

''' ''''''''''''' I
S=.►IYM0013111 SIAM

.8.--OGEL!Na s.

TlBur
BC

MI
500
553.2

:140

Mint 560.az

'Om , I so

11110, ,11-tome

137 307
250 .1

146643D 1543
000 f
I=MEEI

iii j-iao
lioa ats

933

99Daat

BM

E321

IcesAm
INCInt

9151
ION)

UM1.13n1

12=

Chicago.
Valparaisor lytoontli.
Columbia.....
FMK Wayne
Van Wert......Fuz...•.328te gGt........ ..

. . , 458
Vpper lianduelry..

emenbe D •

A 4. 4i3
63

• i 7E6
Wooster . ........ .

• •
....

Orrrille 900

Canton.
'"108

Salem
Rochester MU"!
Pittsburgh. 123

Toungertoson, New (Artie and Er)* Axpress
leaves Youngens at *lop. at; New Copt* 1t55
p.m; arrives at Pittsburgh, iklb P m. Naturalag,
leaves Pittsburgh Vita. m; am. s New Castle,
Itl3o a. m. Taangsturn, NM a. in.

eolx=ra, New C. and ',lnatome% Ac-
id:moo Youngstown, did a. at: New

Castle. 110 a. m; arrives at Pittsburgh, 10:10 a.
m. Ramming, leaves Pittsburgh, 1:00 p. tag ar-
rive, New.Qmstla,4:4s 9.111,

F. R. MYERS,
eeneral Asssertiptr sad Nast Agent.

.
-

cLEVSLANDi.4 PITNBUDGII RAILROAD.oo and after, May 19th 1871. trains will leave
Stations daily (saudays excepted) sa follows.

STATIONS. MAIL. axe's. Aceoiu

Cleveland
Euclid Street.
Hudson_
Raven=
Alliance
8ayard........
Wellsville ....

811:1/a t 420rs 4111no
lOW 533 550 '

_ ".'033 55" '

. . 1130 315 T U

..
, 13113ri 1111

. 135 820
GlOOlO 60mm

rznzEn MAIL. KIT'S. Acco■

Wellsville.. i MAX 508rs !
Bayard ','1043 1438 I !Alliance 1133 610 7251 x '

Ravenna "3.10rx 1653 ! 815 1
Rad son. :1233 1617 ; 853

CR ler udeidlan Streetd. ll.iiil I .7411 iiiii)
1111:1:1=13

•TATIOit • . Accost iiiii.. Sir'. Accost

Bella*
Etridzsport—
Wellsville I'
Smith's Ferry 1,Beaver...
Rochester. !I sao 156 935
Pittibltrf , 940 111:0 jlOlO

1110 i cos
=Wu', 710
IM r 840

=

=I OM
Pittsburgh '1 irlOss
Rochester 740
Beaver
Smith's Perry .
Wellsville 8.15
Steubenville " 958
Bridgeomt ittraRenal!'lUO

alb 745
410 OW
505 , 955
515 1010

TUSCABAWAS
-

_
Leaves. Arrives.

.Plillacethia tiOssa. I Bayard 1e45 ta:
Bayard It.lo p. m. N.FhEladelOdaa;oop.m.

F. R. ailrallS. Gemara' 'Ticket Agent. -

: Cet

i .

...........!et '7.. .....

- TO
ASIOMCN.

. .! $ ..... _
Jest Published in a dera-

1, : _,..—..
-••• ed Enrelope, Price, 6 cla.

' ."..., A Lecture on
: the aslace,treat-

meal and radical
Cure of dpellnatOrrtra, or Seminal Weakness,
Involuntary Emission, Sexual Debility and Ins-

=til to Marriage generally ; Nervourneas,
ption, Epilepsy and Ftts • Mental and

Physical Incapacity.resulting Rom Belt Abaseote,
by Roar= J. Crixeswett, M. D., author of the
"Green Book," etc.

The world renowned authorin this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self Abuse mny be
effectuallyremoved without medicines, and with-
out dangerous surgical opontiona, bonnier, in-
struments, rings or cordials. pointing out a mo de
of cure at once certain and effectual which ev-
ery sufferer, no matter what his coedit on may be,
may cure himselfcheaply, privately. and radical-
ly. nig Lecture WM prove a 000* to MOUNIThd,
hue! Witsandl.

Sent, underreal, to any address, ins plain seal-
ed envelope, on the receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps. Also. Dr. Crilverwell's —Mar-
riage Guide," pries 25 cents. Address the Pub-
Bober,, cilia& a, c. Yl.lllll a Co.,
117 Bowery, NewYork, P. 0, Box, kW..

~. IlnrS•IllcillI5.

=TM MEMO INEZ=

:VI. MILLER It CO,
Contractors and Builders;

PLANING - MILL
MCI

aIaWitiSEEM,w7A.
rococores. ISzusib.

P-iallNZi:W(t)ol*l
Constantly on hands, and mauve to order

.12.46chesirt,ery
Orders by !nail will receive pmmpl, at-

tentioo. Marl3;ll-.—ly
QTRUNZ it WETZEL, the only mann-

bitterer, of Genuine Wax Soap, No 8 to
Bingham street, Birmingham, Allegheny county,

ITS•er

MetMina/. ,

ONE alittiVott' or -41:-#44.-1.SAVED,
It Is one of-the remarkable facts of this'remarkable igo,liet tnerely.tbef so many

persons are the,vlothus of -dyspepsia or
indigestion, but Itswillingvlahosi Now,
we would net be understood .to • say thatany one-revolt dysteria favor,; orfeels disposed loran t *Meng • the hie-;aria of We. irtnu Those whohave experienced Its torments wouklscout such an idea. All drool. it, and
leotiki gladly dispense with its ittipleawnithatallarlika. Tapley, who wasjolly under all_the trying ctrcutnetancal Inwhich, he was placed, never hadan attackof dyspepsia, or his jollty would havespeedily forsaken him. Men and Nome's
sometimes suffer Its tortures nucomplain-
inglyibut whoever heard of a person who
enjoyed thenrt

Ofall, the multifariousdiseases to which
the human system is liable, there is per•
haps no one so generally prevalent , as
dyspepsia. There are diseases morescute
and painfiii, and winch more frequently
provefatal; but none, the erects bf- which
are so depressing to the mind andaspost•
lively distressing to the body., IfShim is
a wretched being in the world it is , ,

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
But It is notOurAntentlon So discant on

the horrors of Dyspepsia. 'lb' describe
them truthildly is simply an impossiWity,
but it is not passible to point outs remedy.
We have mud thatfYgPer la ialerhal"the most universe ofmoan. wafts.
This is emphatically the case in the Uni-
ted States. Whether this geberarpre-
valence Is due. US chatacbter of the
food, the methixtofitapmparation, or the
hasty manner toWbieh tt is est:ally swal-
lowed, isnot our province to explain. The
great fact with *bleb we aro called to
deal is this:

DYSPEPSIA. PREVAILS
almost universally.

- Nearly every other person you meet is
avictim, an apparently willing one; for
were this not the case, why so many suf-
ferers, when a certain, speedy and sate
remedy is within the easy reach of all
who desire to avail themselves of it ? But
the majority will not. Blinded by preju-
dice,or deterredby someother unexplain-
ed influence, they refuse to accept the re-
MIprof fered them. They turn a dearear
to the testimony of the thoosands whose
suffenngshave been alleviated,' arid 'with
itrange infat entice', appear to'elinz, w ith
desperate deterniination to their ruthless
tormentor. But says a dyspeptic.: What
Is this remedy !to which we reply. This
great alleviatorof human suffering is lll-
mad as widely known as the English
language. It has allayed the agonies of

ki,
thousands, and is toity carrying comfort
and encouragement 'thousands of nth-
eri. The acknowledg nrineeen is none
other than .

• 'CT

Aa HOWLAND'S UERMAN orrrEas
Would you know more of the merits of

ibis wonderful medicine than be can!corn-
ed from theexperienceof others Try It
yourself, and when it has falleu to, fulfil
the assurance of its efficacygiven by the
proprietor, than abandon faith in it.

LET IT BE REMEIII3ERED,
first/of all, that HOWLAND'S GER-
31A.N Bll'l'l,llB is nht...a_rum beverage.

They are not alcoholic in any sense of
the term. They arc composed wholly of
the pure juicy or vital principle of roots.
This is not a mere assertion. l'he extracts

whichthey 'aro compoundedare pre-pared- by-one of- the'ableet-",ortkrutanchemiska Unlike any other Bitters in themarket,Abbydre WhOllY free from spirit-
uous ingredients. The objections which
hold with so much forcoitgainst prepant-
tionstoi this eliis&wady—that a dentre of;
intoxicating drinks is stimulated by their ,
use, are not valid in the case of the Ger-
man Bitters. 8o far from encouraging or'
inculcating a taste or desire for inebriat-1
tag beverages, it may bo codfidentiallyas-
serted that there tendency is in a diramet
rically opposite direction. Their effects

BENEFICIAL ONLY
to all eases of binary system. Roothineh Gorman'
Bitters stand without an equal, acting promptlyf

and eirterandl when the Liver: they, remove its;
torpidity and cause healthful secretion of bite
thereby supplying the stomach with the most in- 1

dispensable elements ofsound digestion In proper!
proportions. They give tone to the stomach—,
stimulating its fmctions, and enabling it to per-
form Its duties as nature designed it shnuld do.
They Impart vigor and strength so the entire sys-
tem, causing the patient to feel like another befog,
—in fat giving tutu • new lease of life.
THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD.
claming the vital field ofan hurtful impurities
anti supplanting them with the elements of genii-
Mr/healthfulness. In • word, there Is scarcely a
disease in which they cannot be safely and bone
tidally employed; but in that inuat.gymerally prey.
Went distrusting and dreaded disease, PPPePela,
THEY STAND UNRIVALLED. .
Now, there are Certain (*lanes' of persots to

whom exurme Bitters ate not only oupaithible,
hat who find It Impospible to take them without
poettive dticomiort. For inch

Da. 1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
bee been specially prepared. It is intended fur
use where a slight alcoholic stimulent Is required
In connection with the • well-known tonic proper
ties of the pore German Bitters. This Tonic coo-
tains all the Ingredients of the Bittets, but ao de-
voted uto remote the extreme bitterness. This
preparation it nut only palatable, but combines in
modified tome, all the virtues of the German Bit-
ters. The folid extracts of some of Natures
choicestrestoreUves are held in solution by a spir-
Ituocte AgetZt of the purest quality. In Mery of
langour or excessive debility, where the system
apsettre to have becomoexhausted of Us energies.

IIOOFLAN Did TONIC
arts with almost marvelona egret. It not only
stimulates the flagging and wasting energies, hut
lurtgotatee and petulantly strengthens Its action
upon the Liver and Stomach thorough, perhaps
less prompt than the Bitters, when ths same
quantity is taken la none the lets certain. Indi-
gestion, MlBoost:teas, PLyalcal or Nervous Pros-
tration. yield readily to its potent influence. It
glees the invalid a new and stronger hold uponr.life, removes depreeelon o la, and Insplree
cheerfulness. It supplants e pain of disease
with the ease and comfort perfect health. It
gives rareogth to weakness, throws. despondency
to the wthda, and starts tbareltored inrand upon
sum and gladsome career But Dr. Iloofiend's
benefactions to the human race\re not confined
to his celebrated

GERMAN BITTERS,
or Ma Invaluable Tomo. Ile itasprepared anothermedicine. attich la rapidly winning Its way to
popular fa.or because of its intrit.sie merits. 'llls

1100FLAND 8 PODOPHYLLIN FILLS,
iipertectsubstitute for mercury, %without ittu ofmercary-ii

These wonderful Pills, which ere Intended to
act upon the Liver. are mainly composed of
Podophyllln, or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE 01? TUE MANDRAKE

ROOT
Adnstptistrustarrts Notaret.—Lettere of ad-

ministration haying been panted to the un-
dersigned on the estate of Alexander Brown, de-
misedlate of Economy township , Beaver county,
Pa., this is to notify all persons indebted to stud
estate that ImmWiati.epayLment ereeted ; and

rall persons having
present them duly authenticated for settlement to

Jyl9,6te] .1. BOYD BROWN, dam'''.

Now we desire the reader to distinctly under-
stand that ihts extract of the Mandrake to many
times Motr•poWerflti than the Mandrake itself. It
is the medicinal virtues cf this bealth-givlu, ,, plant
In a perfectlypure and highly concemrated Corm.
Hence It Is thot two of the Podephyllin Pills con
/Mute • full doer, while anywhere six to eight or
a handful of outer preparations of the Mandrake
ate required. The redo pbylltn

ACTS DIRECTLY ON TILE LIVER,
stimulating Its functions and catistng it to make
its billary semitone in teenier and proper quan-tities. The injurious results which Invariably
follow the use of mercury is entirely folded by
their use. Bat It hi pot upon the Liver:-only that
their powers are exerted The eittftet or Man-
drakecontained Ip item Is combinedwithfour Other extracts, one of which acts upon
the stomach, one upon the upper bowels, oneupon the lower hose's, and one prevents anygriping effect, thus producing spill that influences
theentire digestive and alimentary s7,stein, In an
equal and harmonious manner, and Ita action etetirely tree from 1120/ell, vomiting or griping painscorneas to all other purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities, thePodophylim become, invaluable se a

J. MOORS
DRUGGIST,

Prescription,. Careugy and Awe:rate-
ly Impounded.

TILE BEST BRANDS 01P ASSORTED

MiXeciloixia,l

WINES AND LIQUORS;
r'aints, Oils.

IMEZI

DYE STUFFS:
ARLINE BYES OF ALL LIMO
GLASS & PUTTY;

;pedalattention given to seem the beat quality
' Lantos and lamp Vanntlngs, lanterns de.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,

;ASLZI :1

PATENT MEDICINES,
Maki Street,Beaver Pa. (Dec7. 4014

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No hooseboid should be without them. The•

rise Perrettl7 fafe, regatta but two foran ordinarydoer, arts prompt and effietent inaullOn, and when
used in connection with Dr. Hoodand's German
Linter., or Tonic, May be regarded as certainspecifics in all 6.1101 of Liver lawnplaint. Dyspep.
eta, or any of disorders to which the system
it ordinarily subject. The

PODOPHYLLI N PILLS
act upoit the stomach and bowels, carrylnz off
improper obetrocUons, while the Bitters or Tonle
purify the blood, strengthen and invigorate the
frame, give toneand appetite to the stomach, and
time build up the Invalid anew.

In. Ho°deo& having provided Internal reme-
dies. for Weenies, has given the world one mainly
tor reteesal applicaLlon, In the wonderful prepa.
radon known an

De..4IOOFLANIEB GREEK OIL.
This on is it sovereign remedy For pains and

aches ofall Itis. Rheumatism, Keltralgta.Tooth•

Lche. ChrlbLaina,Bprahrs, Bann, Pain In the Rack
ed Loins. Ringworms. de, de.. all yield to Its

external spplkstion. The number ofcures effect-
ed by It te astonishing, and' they are Inereuebasevery day.

Taken Internally, It is a care for Heartburn,.
Kidney discreet, SickAleadathes.Cholic. liyrsen-
ter?, Cholera Worlds, Cramp. Pains to the thorn •

&ch. Colds, Asthma, Ike.
The Greek 011 Is exempored entirely of healinggums and essential oils. The principal ingredientts an oily substance procured In the southern partof Greece. Its effects as a destroyer of pain are-truly magical. Thousands have been ber.efittedby Its use, and a trial by those who are skepUcalwill thoroughly convince them of its Inestimableulna.
These ressatlina wilt be seat by expleiato anyocality, upon application to thePRINCIPALOFFICE.at the-GERIIAN !MEDICINE WOES.No, MI, ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

CHAO. IL EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON to CO.

714st,fiewsecbies are Ar fiat! by Drug.
gists, Sknwke.tpers and Afecticisse Dealer.everywhere. janlB-Iy-ehdjys.

;,..t.F.
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Gold 4e intrig! Watches.
WAVI'HAM WATCHES

115;09,
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• 014:140°
AV ethXdPririAlkc ';;7ATC.ITER

Fifteen Dollars

Waltham Watches, Waltham Watches

WALTHAM fATCHEH
:,• i‘415.4:1 .

LADIES' 00 4/WATOBESe.-... ,, ,,f ....; .'..!.
•

' ... Letr..f. ?Awe
' I.' LAVI6r; . MATCHES.

'' ''' ' • 42311D• • \ •Littlie)' 4,' Gone liVativolleaa,--N,
•• $23.40: :

Fine Giol4 and Goal4,Le'verti; 'll4"r-
-ranted Good,TiTekeOpers. ." • ..-\

F 4• P.- iberts,
No. I.43FiewA.venue v

PITTSBIU*I6III, PA.
; •

Chaim, Jewqry d Mei Bilver ,Ware
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PERFECTED 4PECTACLES.octSAngelliedl ;f4b2:t • ;14.111
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I stood at the gs ,• watching the
yellow and crimson, isofglorycir-
Flo the eastern ; iscm, and the
streaks of Same

`

dingfrom the
sunset skies across' the whole heav-
ens, when I felt a salttouch upon my.
arm, and lookintpt.arourid, found
Cousin Norma Vent, Winters stand-ing at my side. •

She always cameUpon one in this
noiseless, stealthy >trapper, like a
fairy, Brother Biax*ld=like a cat,
.I thought. But Mgx was aMatt;and

, loved her, whilerites a woman and
' hated her.

Yet .hated bet ; .though 'Heaven
knows Istrove, wit* all my strength,
to love her—to at idiot feel a friend-
ship for her; strovn in vain, for I.
hated her with a tate that every
day's intercourse ircreasedg•

She had come to tra SIX months be-
fore rig story opens—come from
Germany, where twenty years of her
life had been spent, t.) make her
home with us.

Her father, my flither's only broth-
er, twenty-four years previous, mar-
ried a beautiful and wealthy Ger-
man ladrkaU.,.

w' t time
visiting When
their ehil ,ws Id; the
three set sail• wherethey remained talmon-ed both parer andupon his clear ig man
wrote to his erican,begging him . ifs or-
phan daughter, her a
home beneath

"She has
"andican. sum.

wrote,
AI wantbfikhzd

So she came to us, a few _months
later ; came to the old farm house,
with her air, blonde face, her float-
ing yellow hair, her trunks full of
rich and beautiful robes; and at the
first touch of her soft, velvety hand,
an instinctive dislike arose up in my
heart, and I shrank,from her.

Oh, I did strive to conquer my
causeless aversion, and to be 'her
friend and sister ! I had longed for
her coming ; thought with' delight of
having a companion ofmy own sex,
and near my own age, beneath the
roof, and had thrown wide open the
door of my heart, to welcome her.
But the first sound of her law, rip-
pling voice, and the touch of her
hand shut fast the door, and _never
did it open to her again.

But into every other heart beneath
the homestead roof she crept 'with
her subtle serpentine charms, until,
by fathermother Dean the hired
help, and 'Brother Max, shewas held
up as 'a paragon ofall that is perfect,
I tried to hide my dislike from al
eyes, and in no way could I neglect
or slight my orphan cousin. Yet
she knew that I. hated her; and
though she caressed and fondled me,'she hated me in h& heart., I knew.

I did not speak, when I Saw her atmy side that evening, but after
moment I turned and walked up the
path, and seemed to be examining
my flowers, thus to rid myself ofher
presence. I heard her speak, in her
soft, oily-tones, after I had left heri
and looking up I saw Max, and Mr.
Carter the village merchant, ap-
proaching the gate, where Normaleaned, in graceful languor. Mr.
Carter was a middle-aged, well-to-do
merchant, with kindly brown eyes
and a silky-beard, and a warm man-
ly heart that had laid its whole storeofaffection at Norma's feet.

He owned the finest hottse in the
village, and I knew my cousin meant
to accept him, if she could do no bet-
ter—knew that she enCouraged him.
when Max was not by—Max whoiiishe had bewitched into a state of
blind, insane truth and honor. 1
knew that she did not care for him,
that she had led him on only for her
own amusement, and to annoy me,
and show her poWer ; but Max was
blind, and I knew tow useless it
would be to reason with him until
his eyes were opened. So I left him.
in -the hands of Providence, and
trusted that all would be well in the
end.

Mai had a letter in his hand; and
Norma reached out her slender palm,
with a pretty little giture, as he ap-
proached. .

"A letter for me sir, I know," she
said. "I have not had one in many
weeks. Come, give it to me."

But Max shook his head, as he
smiled down upon her. "Not for
you Miss Norma, but for Rebecca;
and I fear she would seriously object
toyour perusing it," passing the let-
ter to me, with a mischievous glance.

Norma lifted her sky-blue eyes to
my face with an inquiring look,
which seemed to say : "Can it be
possible that you have a lover and I
have not been informed of it ? and
then turned to Max again.

"Butyou have another," she said,
"Mal surely is mine."

"Ye', almost yours," he said, in a
low tone, "since it is mine. You may
read it and he passed it to her.

"Why it Is the twin toRebecca's!"
she cried, as she turned it over in her
hand, and drew the letter from the
envelope. "And. what Is the signa-
ture—Philip Whittier ! Pray, who
may he be?"

"A college friend of mine -one of
the best fellows living," Max said.

But Norma's blue eyes were look-
ing over the hills, and she was re-
pmfing thename : "PhilipWhittier,
Philip -Whittler—where have I heard
that name?"

'Perhaps you may have known
him 1n ,Europe, he has spent two
years In a German college.'

As Max said this. ahot flush spread
over Norina'S cheek and brow, and
she turned hastily away.

"No, I think I never heard thename; it is another I was reminded
of—something similar." And then

~.ai ..
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she begantalking to Mr. Oirter, who
had Mod- patiently;nwalting• this
time. -

The sunset had paled In •the west,
and the stars werebeginningto creep
old and Max lettbeWay to the house
a fe* 'moments later. Mother had
lighted the lamps, awl sat knitting
by the hearth, and father was rind ,
lug MS paper at the bible.

"Good news 'mother!" Max cried,
as he and I passed in; Mr. Outer and
Norma still ilogerlnfr in the rgarder
"Phil is-corning next Week

"That isgot new; there's noone
I could more warmly welcome,"
father said, lofting Up from his pa-
per. "Hey, Rebecca, you must 1:4on the eiert, or this pretty cousin
will creepinto theram comer'sheart,
as shedoceintoail others," and tette,
er gave me a pinoh on the cheek,laughingat hbrralllery.

"tine is at, pOrket liberty to do, so,
if she can," I laidiasl passed out of
the room, and'up tb my own chum.
be_,r tobe dloneand think.

Norma* strange manner' at the
name ofPhilip Whittier had set my
heart incommotion. What Ifshe had
known him, andshe had lovedmraher,
perhaps, in Geny ? And then 1
ehided. myself, and cried "What do
I care ?

He isnothingtoime." But 1 knew
he was all the world' to me, though
no vows had pas*l between us yet.
'Day after day thought it over,

MOB my mindmorbid withirewthis one idea, an I was glad when
the time came Cot Philip Whittler's
arrival ; and my nerves were quiv-
ering with excitement and suspense
-when after the cordial greetings
had beeni extended by all the family,
I turned and presented him to Cous-
in Norma.

Mr. Whittler, Miss Van Winters.
our cousin from Germany."

Norma flushed over cheek and
.brow, and her hand trembled, as she
extended it. Philip's.face was cold
and Impassive, atal he barely touch-
ed the extended fingers, and bowed
formally. My heart sank, 'and I
could have cried out with Jealous
pain.

*They hare met," I said mentally,
"they have met before, and he has
loved her, perhaps, and thaylkave
quarrelled. He has never cared, for
rue—or at least has given me buthalt
a heart. Oh ! I will crush this love
from my heart or crush mybfe. She
ha, a better right to him than I have,
and 1 will place no obstacle in the
way of their reconciliation."

And so I thought day after day,
night after night, until I looked upon
them as lovers; and I turnetafromedand avoidPhilip, believing tall
his attentions to me were prompted
by pique, uud I forced him to seek
the society of Cousin Norma, and
then told myself that he had preferred
her.

Oh, I was mad, insane!, But what
will not a jealous woman do?

At the first Norma seemed toavoid
him, but alter a few days I saw that
she was exerting all her powers of
fascination toattract him ; and.while
It tortured my heart to see him at
her side, still 1 forced him to De en-
tertained by her, and. asfares polite-
ness would allow, I shunnedbun.

Mr. tAirter, was a 'frequent visitor
atour house; and my heart thrilled
with sympathetic pity as I saw the
pain in his dark eyes as they rested
upon Norma. Norma saw it, too,
andfearful that shewas losingground,

I she turned to him again, and sent
the happy liht back to his face.

Max and Philip wereoff on ahunt-
ing- excursion one day when Mr.
N Kt&iown-in•the
worked at some dainty embroidery ;

and feeling myself de trop, 1 arose
and left the room. I could hear their
low voices and left the room. Icould
hear their low voices as they chatted
together; and half an hour later,
when Mr: Carter took his leave, a
beautiful ring glistened upon Nor-
Ma's hand. But it was not there
'When Max and Philip,came home.
She had taken it off, that no suspi-
cions need be amused.

Mr. Carter called oftener after this,
but Norma paid him littleattoniion,
and left him for me to entertain.

• "What a fool that old Carter is!"
growled Max, one evening after his
departure. "Why can't a man see
when there is no hope for him ! I
wonder, if ho supposes that Norma is
to be bought with his gold?"

Perhaps she has given him eneour-
,agement ; and she might do worse
thaulo marry him," I said quietly.

Max flamed up. "Oh ! you girls
are all 'envious of Norma," he said
sharply, "and no doubtwould be glad
to see her sold to Carter. But any
one with two eyes can see that the
snubs him, and-in no way gives him
any encouragement. But he won't
;lake `no' for an answer. Some men
are fools in affairs of this kind, when
they are sensible upon all other sub-
jects."

I smiled but said nothing; and
Max continued : "Carter is a fine
fellow, but nearly old enough to be
Norma's father ; and it isn't likely
a girl with ber attractions would
take up with him. By the way,
wonder it she and Phil ever met be-
lore? 1 heard her talking to him the
other day, and from what she said I
judged that she hadknown him be-
fore. I didn't hear much of the eon-
versation, and if neither of them
choose to speak of it, lam sure ! shall
notq'nation them. It's odd, though,
that they should be so secretive. I Llo
hope Phil isn't going. to make a fool
of himself; he's too sensible a fellow,
I hope to run into danger with his
eyes wide (pen. But, after all, I
couldn't wonder at any man's losing
heart to her ; and there is more ex-
cuse for him than for Carter."

Half an hour afterward, Philip
came into theroom where I was sit-
ting alone and straight up to my
chair. I felt myself flushing 'under
the steady gaze of his powerful eyes
as he bent over me.

"I want to know what you mean
by all this coldness, and by so con-
stantly avoiding me," he said, taking
both my hands. "I want to know
what I have doneto merityour dis-
pleasure. Look up into my eyes and
tell me."

I lifted my eyes, and there, just be-
hind him, stood Norma. I wrenched
my hands from his clasp and tied
frOm the room, my heart in a wild
tumult of pain and joy.

When we next met! he wascoldly
polite—that was all ; and only once
again did he melt toward me. It
was the day of his departure; and
after the adieux had Ikea said I stole
off to the garden to be done. As I
walked down the path, a step sound-
ed behind me, and, turning, I stood
face to face with Philip.

"I could not'l ve you so," besaid,
hastened to my •ide. "I must tell
you mad as it ay be, that I shall
always—"

Suddenly, we turned a curve in•

therotl: we me upon Norma.
46

tell you e s waiting for you,' and
fears you will be late for the train If
you do not hasten," said, softly, look-
ing up with child-like innocence.

"Very well; tell him IWill be there
presently." Philip responded, bow-
inBut just then Max himself appear-.
ed in the path.

"Come, hurry, old fellow, we're
late !"

So, with a ha hand-shake and
"good-by," Philfp turned and left
us.

The days went by 'slowly and
wearily until a week had passed.
Every afternoon Norma donnad her
pretty walking-s it and - Walked
clown to the vilfte.
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"What does she go for?" I asked
myself, and Max at length.
' ' don'tknow," he said, moodily.
`--"I only know that.she goes to ,themet-office. She seems to be expect-
ing something."

But•after the eighth day Miticl Nor-
ma dlicontimred her daily walk, and
I was more at loss :ban ever to un-
derstand it all.

But she did not keep me long in
Ignorance. One morning she drop-
ped it closely written letter as she
passed through the room where I wasat work; end as she see.i.ed uncon-
satinsof herloss, I picked it up and
passed ftto her, andas I did so! saw
that ft was heililed "My Darling,"
and the writing. was Philip Whitti-
Ws. Slit saw my face tlusband thenpale, and, coining to , my side," she
pessed herarm about'me, and drew
me down.uponA lounge atone sideofthe room.

"Deur cousin" she began, in herstiffesttones"I feel that I owe youan explanation ofsome thingswhich
have recently transpired. You thinkI have teen endeavoring to Will your
lover from you; but such, I assure
you,is notthe case. I knew him In
Germany; he loved meheforehelov-
ed you, and .Irefused his offerof mar-
riage ve yeant ago. I have eadeaV-
ored to avoid him since our meeting
here, but he again renewed his pro-
testations oflove, and Iagainrefused
him. He told me that he should
write to me a farewellleSter after hisdeparture, and I have been myself
to the office, hoping it would escape
your eyes. But for this accidentwhich put it in your hand, I should
havekept this from you, as I know
it is humiliating to your proud spir-
it. But I trust that it will clear me
from any suspicion of treachery in
your eyesi clear cousin."
I threw offher encircling arm, and

arose to my feet.
"Miss Vao Winters .may spare

herself an feeling of pity which she
entertains fcr me upon this subject,"

..I said haughtily. "3fr. Whitteir
has never been my lover, and it is of
little interest to me who hehas made
proposals of marriage to, or how=-

fly times he has renewed them."
I turned and left her; but despite

my indifferent words, my heart lay
like lead in my bosom, and the cer-
tainty that worst fears were realized
was-like death to my best and dear-
est hopes.

-.Three weeks later, Max came into
tile house with a letter in his, hand,
and a grave took upon his face.

"Rebecca," he said, "Philip has
enlister], and has•gone south."

"Enlisted 1" I cried; "why he said
only a few .weeks ago that he never
should enlist until thecountry was in
greater need than it is now, and he
felt it his duty."

"Yes, I know; bit the country is
in greater need, every day,- and he
has seen his duty; and be is not the
man to stand aloof when duty calls
him.. And, Rebecca, I have enlisted
too. There is a great excitement
down at the village over the last re-
p9rt -from the field of action, and
there were one hundred names en-
rolled to-day, wine among the num-
ber."

"0 Max !" It was all I could say.
"And now, sister, Iwant to leave

you -a solemn charge: I know you
do not love our Cousin Norma, but
strive for my sake to love her. ,She
has promised to be my wife when I
return from the war; and I trust that
you will comfort each other daring-
my absence,-and that you will try
and keep .her cheerful. Remember
that ahe.is a lonely orphan,and when
4.040110 Eibelatlest.liex 00 11'teal'_

I think should hate mugueu,
I bad known that hewirgoingawayfrom us,.perhaps forev r, and that he
loved this girl with all his strength.

I made hint all the promises that
I consistently could, arks he left us
with 'full faith in my Sincerity and
Norma's honor.

Oh ! it was a lonelyhOsehold, that
dreary evening , followleg his depar-
ture and those were lonely, dreary
days, weeks, and inotiths dragged
away. More -than half the young
men In 'the village and adjoining
towns had gone to the Southern bat,
tie fields, and the whole world seemedbarren and desolate to, the- waiting
ones at home.

Max wrote long andjoving letters,
to mother, father an to me, and
Norma received one whenever any
other member of the household did ;

but I never saw them; and she never
spoke of them, orof he engagement.

Max had been gone eight months,
when Norma annotniced to our
household tier apprw4ing marriage
with Mr. Carter. nether turned
white, and father looked ather stern-
ly.

"But Max said- you, had promised
to he his wife, when he returned,"
mother faltered.

Norma looked up Innocently.
"Dear auntie," she said sweetly, 4'l
never promised him that. I told
him that I loved him, and regarded
him as one of ,my dearest and truest
friends, and should be very lonely
(luring his absence. I Wag then en-
geed to Mr. Carter, but I saw no
need of telling him so and sending
him away despairing. ; I trusted to
time to bring it all right; and no
doubt he will soon forget his love for
me, when he hears of my marriage.
I trust you will all wish me God
speed, and that when I leave this
roof I shall curry with me the bles-
ing of each inmate of the dear old
home."

Two weeks later she was married
in the village church, and one hour
afterward a telegram-from Max was
placed in my nands, bidding me, to
conie to him quickly, as be was mor-
tally wounded; and I hastily made
my preparations to start upon my
journey the following morning.

From room to room, to and fro,
back and forth, I hastened, gathering
'the few things that I wanted togeth-
er. All was confusion in Norma's
deserted' room. Her trunks and
chests were gone, and bits and scraps
that she had thrown aside in packing
were scattered upon the floor.

Something white, down in thecor-
ner, where her trunk had stood, at-
tracted my attention, and I stooped
and picked it up. It was an envel
ope, addressed in a well-known hand-
writing. to "Miss rtebecca.Van Win-
ters." Hastily drawing forth the
letter. I recognized the one I had
seen Norma drop months before. Yet
this letterwas mute—beginning, "My
Darling," and telling a tale of pas-
sionate love. "I know, Rebecim,
how mad I am to speak ofthis, when
your hand is pledged to another," it
read; but I must tell you that I love
you; with the first, best love of my
life; and it seems to me that you
must haveknown my love, and that
it was cruel inyou to keep me In ig-
norance ofyour betrothal."

My brain was in a' wild whirl of
excitement, when I set forth upon
•myjourneY, the next morning; :and
the hours seemed Years that! I spent
hefore reaching theSouthern hospital
Where Max lay. I found him in a
raging fever, wildly delirious, and ha
insisted upon calling. me "Norma."

I was near him. lived two daysand seemed to be very happy

after I reached him,and one hour be-

fore he died his reason returned. and

when

he talked with me calmly questioned
me much about home. and: sending
back many lig_megiages. I did
not tell him ttf N.orma's marriag
fle-spoke so fondly of her. believed
'in her so fully, that /I could not tell
him the truth. • q:le died, without
knowing it.

Upon a bunk, Justbelow Max, I
found Philip Whittier, with, one
empty silve, and an ugly Wound

Established 1818..
upon his temple.

-

But he was out of
danger the phySician said, and on the
road to recovery .*

"My Darling!" he said, clasping
my hand with his feeble one„ "for-
give me for calling you so, but: it is
like new life to see your face again.”'

I bent over him, and pressed my
lips upon his pallid cheek. ";Dear
Philip," I said,softly,"weh.twe been
estranged, through the treachery of
another; but, thank,God, it has cane
right at last. Truth must pretrail."
And then I told him the story of the
letter.

"And you thought I had known
and loved her t"the Said, when I bad Ifinished. "No, I never met her un-
til I saw her in_ your home. But
while I was la Germany, I had a
dear friend—one ofthe noblest men
God ever made, and one who might
have been a bright and shining light.
He was betrothed to a beautifutgirl,
he told me, Norma Van Winteris by
name, and his whole soul went out
to her, in a mighty all-absorbinnes-sion. He showed me her picture,
and oiten !spoke of her to me. But
suddenly, and without warning, she
'wrote him a heartless letter. break-

- ing off theirengagement, andsaying
that she had mistaken her feelings
towards him, and had now discov-
ered that what she had heretoforere-
garded its love was merely friend-
ship. One hour after the receipt of
that letter, Carl Vonderbrecken was
a corpse; he had taken his own life.
I can never tell you ofmy awful sor-
row end despair. ' I wrote to Norma
Van 'Winters such a letter as I hope
to heaven I.may neA*again be call-
ed upon to write. I wrote it in Owl'e
blood, and sent her the blood-stained
picturethat hiseyes looked last upon.
I think I was a fiend while I wrote
that letter.

"I left Germanysoonafter and nev-
er mentioned my knowledge'of your
cousin to you, or your brother,
though you often spoke ofyour Ger-
man relatives in my presence, be-
cause the eirtaunstanges were so very
painful to me, and I knew that they
could not be otherwise toyou. WW hen
I met her beneath your roof, I strove
to treat her courteously, but my
whole soul shrank from her. She
avoided me at first, but at length she
spoke of the past, and endeatored to.
justify herself, and bebed me, in the
name of the dead to orgive per.

"She petitioned 'so nestly, and
seemed so repentant, t t I told her
I would forgive and forget the past.
But my darling, how couldyop think
for one moment that I loved her,
when every act, and glance,breathed
my love for you ?"

Relieved of the old sorrow, but
heart heavy With the new, I set forth
upon my homeward journey the day
following my brother's death. ,His
body mislaid at rest in the village
church-yard—borne from the church
just one week from the day that Nor-
ma from its doors came forth a bride.

Philip Whittier was discharged
from the service, and I need not tell
you that I become his wife before
two years had-passed.

Attou'r BARBER*.

Mark Twain's Expertanee in a
Barber's Bbop.—How to Get
Even.

All things change except barbers,
the ways ofbarbers and the surroun-
dingsof barbers. These never change.
What one experiences in a barber's
shop the that time he enters one, is

11 what he always, expalences in bar-
ber shops afterward till the end of
his days. I shavedthidmorning

' A 'matkapproaehed the
deit katr----trritskid "uttawsks
happens--I hurried up, but it was of
no use; he entered the door one little
step ahead of me, and I followed in
on his heels and saw him take the
only empty chair, the.one presided
over by the best barber. It always
happens so. I sat down, hoping that
I might fall heir to the chair belong-
ing to the better of the remaining
two barbers, for he had already be-
gan combing his uAres hair, while
his comrade was not yet quite done
rubbing up and oiling his customer's
locks. I watched -the probabilities
with strong interest. When I saw
that 710. 2 was gaining on Nu. 1, my
interest grew to solicitude. When
No. 1 stopped a moment to make
change on a bath ticket for a new-
comer, and lost ground in 0.. e race,
my solicitude rose to anxiety. When
No. 1 caught up again, and both be
and his comrade were pulling the
towels away and brushing the pow-
der away, from their customers'
cheeks, and it was about an even
thing which would say " Next,!"
first, my very breath stood still with
suspense. But when, at the final
culminating moment. No. 1 stopped
to pass a combs couple of tunes
through his customer's eyebrows, 1
saw that he had lost the race by a
single instant, and 1 rose indignant.,
and quitted the shop to keep from
the hands of No. 2; for I have non:
of that enviabletinuness that enables
a man to look calmly into the eyes
of a waiting barber and tell him he
willwait for his fellow-barber's chat
I stayed outfifteen minutes,andthee
went back, hoping for better luck.—
Of course all the chairs were occupied
now, and four men sat waiting, si-
lent, unsociable,distraught;and look-
ing bored, as men always do wboare
awaiting their turn in a barber shop.
I set down in one of the iron-armed
compartments ofan old sofa, and put
in the time for a while, reading the
framed advertisements of all sorts of
quack nostrums fur dying and color-
ing the hair. Then 1 read the names
on the private bay rum bottles; wad
the names and noted the numbers on
the private shaving cups in the pig-
eon-holes; -studied the stained and
damaged cheap prints on the walls,
of battles, early presidents, and vo-
luptuous, "recumbent sultanas, and
the tiresome and everlasting young
girl putting her grandfather's spec-
tacles on; execrated in my heart the
cheerful canary and the destracting
parrot that few barber shops are with-
out. Finally, I searched outthe least
dilapidated of the last year's illus-
trated papers' that littered the foul
centre-table and conned their unjus-
tifiable misrepresentationsof old, ior-
got ten events.. At iast my turn came.
A voice said, "Next!" and I surren-
dered to No. 2, of course. It always
happens so. I said meekly that I
was in a hurry, and it affected him
as strongly as if he had never beard
it. He shoved up my head and put
a napkin under it. He plowed his
lingersIntoray collarand tired a tow-
el there. He explored my hair with
his claws and suggested that it need-
ed. trimming. 1 'gild 1 did not want
it trimmed. He explored again and
said it waspretty long for the present
style—better have a dttle taken olf
it needed it behind, especially. I
told him I had had it cut only a week
before. Heyearned over it reflective-
ty fora momentand then askedlvith
a disparaging manner. 'Who cut it?'
I mune back at him promptly with a
'You did!' I had him there. Then
he fell to stirring up his lather, and
regarding himself in the glass, stop-
ping now and then to get close and
examine his chin criticailyor torture
a !pimple. Then he lathered one side
ofmyfacethoroughly, and wasabout
to lather the other, when a dog light
attracted his attention, and heran to
the windo* and stayed and saw it
out, losing two shillings on the re-
suit in beta the other barberti,
thing which gave me great Batista°.
tion. Ho finished lithering, mean-
time getting the brush into my
mouth only twice, and then heffati to
tub In the sada. with his hand; and
as ho now had his head turned, dig,
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cussing the dog fight with the otherbarbers, he naturally shovelled con-siderable lather Into myixiouth with-butlnowing it, but I did. He now
began to sharpen his razor on an old
silspender, and was delayed a good
deal on acenunt of a controversy
about a cheap' masquerade ball he
had figured at the night before, in
red cambric and.'.bogus ermine, as
some kind of a king, lie was so
gratified with being chaffed about
some damsel whom he had smitten
with his charms, that he used every
means to continue the controversy
by Pretendingto be annoyed at the
chaffing,s of hid fellows. MISmatter
begot more surveyings of himself in
the glas!, and he put down his razor"
and brushed his hair 'with elaborate
41are. &keringan inverted, arch of
it down his fiirehead, accomplishing
an accurate "pan" behind, and.
brushing the two wings • forward
over his ear: 4 with- nice exactness.,
In the meantime the lather-was dry-
ing on my face, and apparently eat-
ing into my vitals. Now he began
to shave, digging his fingers into my
countenance to stretch the skin,
Making a handle ofmy nosenow awl
then, bundling and tumbling myhead this way and that, as- conveni-
ence in shaving, demanded, and
"hawking"! and expectorating pleas- .
sully all the iffhile. As long as he'
was on the tough sides of my face ;ft.,-
did not suffer ; but _When he began
to,rake, and.rip, and tug at my chin
the tears came. I did not mind his,
getting so close down'to me; I did
not mind his garlic, because all bar-
bers eat garlic, I suppose; but there
was an added somethingion his foul
breath that made me fear he was de-
caying inwardly while still_ alive,
and this gave me much concern. He
now put his finger into my mcuth to
assist in shavine's the 'corners of my
upper lip, and it was by this bit of
circumstantial evidence that I dis-
covered a part of his duties in the
shop was to clean, the kerosenelamps.
I had often wondered in an indolent
wayr whether the, barbers did that, or
whether it was the boss. Aboutthls -

time I was amusinemyself trying to
guess where he Would be most likely
to cut ins this time, but he got ahead
of me and sliced; me on the end of
the chin before I had got m'y mind
made up. He immediately sharpen-
ed his razor—he might have done it
before, I do not like a clese shave,
and would not let him go over me a
second time. I tried to get him to
put up his razor, dreading that he
would make forthe side of my chin,
my pet tender spot, a place which a
razor cannot touch twice without
makite, trouble. But Ile said he
only wanted to just smooth off one
little roughness, and in that same
moment he slipped his razor along
the forbidden ground, and the dread-
ful pimple-signs of a close shave rose
up smarting and answered to the
call. Now he soaked his towel in
bay rum, and slapped, itall over my
face nastily ; slapped it over as if a
human being ever yet washed his
face in that way, Then he dried it
by slapping with the dry part of the
towel, as if a human being ever dried
his him in,such a fashion ; but a bar-
ber seldom rubs like a Christian.
Next he poked bay rum into the cut
place with histowel, then choked the
wound with powdered starch, then
soaked it with bay rum again, and
would have gone on soaking and
powdering It evermore, no doubt, if
1 had not .rebelled and begged off:
He powdel-ed my whole face now,
straightened me up and began to

. his my hair thoughtfully with
his hands and examine his fingers
gliitifilkilln, ifitiviraYx- is, lads z;oeiled
it badly, very badly. I 'observed
that I had shampooedit myself very
thoroughly in the bathyesterday. I
"had him" again. He next recom-
mended some of "Smith's Hair Glo-
rifier' " and offered to sell me a bot-
tle. I declined. He praised the new
perfume, "Jones's Delight of the
toilet," , and proposed to sell' me
some of that. I decliued again.'" He
tendered me a-tooth-wash atrocity of
his own invention, and when I de-
clined, offered to trade knives with
me. He returned to business after
the miscarriage of this last enterprise
sprinkled me all over, legs and all,
greased my hair in defiance ol my
protests against it, rubbed and scrub-
Jied a good deal of it out by the roots
and combed and brushed the rest,
parting it behind and plastering the
eternal inverted arch of hair downon
,my forehead, and then, while comb-
ing my saint eyebrows and defiling
them with pomade, strung out an
account of the achievements of a six-
ounce black and tan terrier of laisfill
I heard the whistles blow for noon,
and knew I was five minutes too
'late for the train. Then he snatched
away the towel, brushed it lightly
about my face, passed his comb
through my eyebrows once more,
and gayly sang out " Next!"

This barber fell down and died of
.•. iplexy two hours later. I am

ling over a day for my revenge—-
am going to attend his funeral.—

"The Galaxy.

Rath? Snug.
[From the Now York Tunes of iirthlay.]

We now proceed tofulfill our prom-
ise to bring home to the Tammany
Ring, and more particularly to
Connolly and Mayor Hall, a clear
case of swindling. That is the prop-
er word to describe the transaction,
and is indeed the only word, and
therefore we have no -hesitation in
using it. If Mayor Hall and Con-
troller Connolly object to being brand-
ed as thieves and swindlers, as we
once more brand them now, they
tun sue us for libel, and we will
prove our charges In a court of, law.
What is more we -will prove our
charge by means of Controller Con-
nolly's own books. It will not do for
Hall to try and sneak out: by saying
that he is "used to newspaper at-
tacks." We do not attack him now
on political grounds, or in wild lan-
guage—but we call him a thief be-
cause we can prove him to be one.

[From tlu PALM<hiphia Rut I
The Coming Man.

Hendricks is the corning man in
the West for the Detnocratie nomina-
lion for the Presidency. One of the
editors of this paper has recently re-
turned from a tour in the West, and
found no one else spoken of. The
iwestern people do not believe In Gen.
`era! Francock as a candidate, do not
think he could be elected. Since his
retirement from the Senate, Mr.
Hendricks has been living in Indian=
spoils, and has not been active in
politics, though his friends havebeen
working for him everywhere. •

—"Patti," a lady called a little
girl who was in the parlor, "did you
;tell your mother that I *as here?"
,"Yes, 'm," answered Patty,demure-
ly. "And what did she my ?"

"She mid, 'Oh, that dreadful wo-
man again."

—A Bainbridge serenader, who
mournfully warbled, "I am lonely
to-night, love, without thee," had
his loneliness alleviated by a number
of dogs, who made it lively enough
for him the balance of the night.

—The engineVulean,on theLehigh
Valley Railroad, blew up at Coals-
port yesterday morning. The engi-
neer, fireman, and four traimen were
killed. Four bodies in a terible man-
gledcondition have been found, but
cannot be recognized. The twooth'-
ers, supposed to be the engineer and
fireman, cannot be found, and must
have been landed inthe Lehighriver
and swept away.
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